
Kaiigmarole.
U

'leep grid bs4 eetzed 1418 litgbnees; the Prince cd
WehoOl

ESe went roundlooking very black, and feeling eery
blue,

ror latelyto ble*Soren l'eiyea he'd added still anothei,
Ana' that wife aha was a laely with a moat colloquial

mother.

oMil morning ashe strolled along the eireNsounding
• deeplrkgrief found expresslou kis sad soliloquy:

.11, met" be groaned, ''oraU tlis ylaves that mar-
• 'WI ever isms.Therers surely buil, can hold akeit untos twit'

Innagsr. • ,

•

litire IanAlEttersdlit gutand, best of all sap crtfrea
,Aughtdwell InVeaoutd -Afedoed blti 6U through our

future lives.
Blcept Ws old Karlvnarale—a. thousand carats au

•
" hul"—

laCtgetting deforgitrett.h the thouht he neat and
' wroteto Walter.

'Tier Sir: I Lisa s question of import very solemn.
%fah I'4 like to have youanswer In yourCorreepota!

dart'scolumn.
I've got the zootbat-ialawad bad I don't know vita.

todo;
'Prey tell zoo of a remedy I

•ahe Prince ofBaltoshoo."
And Bonner-answered brief;: 'lino° :c6l: sake as

your physician.
We huratriy_ venture to preacribe a large dose of sub-

zolsalon." -, 1
But the devil to t ie Leper office, for his own diver-

Bloc,
ficudlsb. glee qtat3 brutal, far subutisslcat put
fublzersiori.

2.cext. seek the Leigtr mule w 117,6 and when the
zOralarm

rages)), Away...Lung tell upon this blood-thirsty advice,
Lis liheainoute expanded in a very joyous smile,
And beaged round hisclamber ina mostnuprinoe-

ly style.

'nun he went and hid s ck..thes-line tad a sock inhis
canoe,

Arad ?Nano; wrote Sarlgmarolea litcle
His boat was ou the shore, (he acid)his bark upon the
21' lewdLike to go a roulug, she'd an opportunity. ••

Chit %laze tLarnssken coral-reefs their stormy wstahes'
keep,

reisfonarole tee anchcrod s thossand fathoms deep:
AS when the isle rif Bal;cylacie upholds the 'royal
A villa,
Tile Princehe lives to quiptulth big lovely Katersdila
dttal be takes the Ledgcr, and now thename ornorm.
Tfirs little Dilleyhoos are taught to JIM:CV:WO and

^, 'honer;
d in that happy household tech ere a prayer is

prayed
."Itisihe May sometime gat a horse to beat the Crold•J,
1.% smith ]fail.
41:‘ —Pravidernee. Herald.

LITERATURE AND ART
Father Burke is In New. Orleans.
Joaqiiin Abner is about publishing a uov-

Id: 14/,,Itochefort's new romance is to be called
Depraves."

w-Dr. Franklin Inc tcd the fire, scientific lec-
inter to his ruissio

lhackeray's daughter is the queen of the
/14rary circles ofLondon.

Arr. Glacistrme denies that be devotes aIS4rtiori of each day to a study of "Homer."
.illajor Bundy, of the New York MAdoes the foreign affairs and gossip forthat

Piper.
yrom Hood, editor of London Fan, and

the son of the famous Tom Hood, is lectur-
ing in Scotland.

It appears that George William Curtiiiii
under an engagement to the Harpers for
•VATo years longer.

Dr. Strauss' new work, "Old and New
Faith," has gone through three Targe edi•
tions in two months.

The New Orleans Times claims to have
increased its circulation 5,000 since itsvery
temporary suppression.

Boston feels an unchristian satisfaction in
announcing that the international mnsical
festival at Geneva entailed a largepecunia-
ry loss. •

Rev. William R. Alger's "Life of EfivviiForrest," will include a history of the riseand developmentof the dramaticart himodern times.
Dickens once said of the newsboys that

'they seemed fresh from the hands of Net-
t.ure," Someone thinks Nature must havehad very dirty hands.

A rumor is current that Mr. Gladstone isabout to honor journalism by conferring ati
i
tronetage upon' one of the proprietors of

;flt: Daily Telegrayh.
TheNew torkAfaitsays th atFronde, when

ho gets back to his base of supplies in Eng-
rand,. will inaugurate a vigorous long-rangetamphletary campaign against Wendell

The Carainercial Advertiser, hearing that
SYlvanus Cobb, Jr, still lives "to champ
the bit of fancy," remarks: "There never
'as much corn on that Cobb, but he has
been a perfect prodigy of husks.

TheRevl . M. Bellew, who has gained;a
great reputation in England and Ireland asan elocutionist of unusual rower, will sailfor America next Thursday. He will give
readings in this country.

Dr. Edward Eggleston, late editor of theStave; and Scone has been engaged totwritethe lifeof CI thedie lifeofPeter Cartwright, ihe pioneer ofAlethodista in the West. The writer and
his subject areperfectly compatible.

The Spectator points out that Warwick
shire, which produced by far the greatestof English, authors—Shakespeare—has also
produced by far the greatest of English au-
thoresses—George Eliot, the author of"Xiddlemarch.'

Mi. JohnForster the biographer oigGold•
smith and Dickens, hasbeen confined to hisroom for some days by a serious illness.
Mr. Forster is now an old man, and the
state of his health is eausing great anxiety
tohis friends.

One of our, exchanges says: "There is a
certain paper in this vicinity which always
puts in a claim of having originated every
pnblio movement. It will soon claim the
credit of having driven Adam from the gar-
den of Eden."

Roberts Brothers have not got Off as
fikellfga yet. They remain there contentedan great is the throng of customers forwhatthey have to sell. Seven thousand people
have already boarded the yacht, and insist-,
sd on having a copy of ther journtd of thecruise. •

Mrs. Joaquin Miller, on being recently
asked by a Chicago reporter, it she regret-ted her separation from her husbandevaded,in answer, and said she was "very willingto sail down the stream of time alongside ofLady Byron, Mrs. Buiwer and Dickens'
wife,

The London 14thaasum says it is rumoredthat Mr. Stanley's publishers have paid him£l,OOO down for his hook, and have agreed
to pay him 000 more on the sale of every
8,000 copies, and half the profits on whole-sale. They have, it is said, printed for theEnglish and American markets 8,01:0 copies.

Since Edward Eggleston has become a
regular novelist, he drops the "Rev." fromhis name, end still he is a minister in good
standing in the Methodist Episcopal Church.The times have changt:ti since

,
the days

when members iu that denomhaitidn were
warned .vith awful solemnity against read-ing novels.

The London corresondent of the Scotsman
asserts that the gentleman who calls him-self Lewis earroll, and as such is HO widely

known as the author of the Miry stories,."Alice's Adventures in Wonderland" and"Through the Looking-Gless," is the Rev.Mr. Dodgeon, of Christ Church, Oxford.The stories were first told, he understands,to Miss Alice Liddell, the daughter of theDean of Christ Church.
, The French Government has issued aprivate notice that it will not allow the pub-

lication of any new journal; there are ,a
goat deal too many, as it is. So much fonFrench Republicanism. It is said however,that M. Ledru Rollin has obtained permis-
sion to publish a newspaper, which will becalled either Ls Ooticiiant or La Ocraditution.Think, in America, of applyingto a Gover-nor or the President for such a permit!

ALL SORTS.
Cold muMns--nagmullins.
.4.criminal court--sparking another man'swife.
di bad wind-up of the week—reeling/tome on Saturday night.
At. Scotchjustice has decided that the epl.

ithat puppy snot a libel.
Ice on the Maine rivers averages twentyinches in thickness.In Manilla the women at cigar-making

get seven cents per day.
Brooklyn, lowa, has a ninelear•old,t hief,who was educated on dime novels. •
.Seven thoneand women belong to the Bel-gian International.go. lady's line to htr lover can hardly beOiled a beau•string,-nor yet abow 2,llne.
It b sold that the Digger Indians arenever knc,vn to They,l ire graveDigger/.
AU tillage are systematised nowadays.'Siva ovary milk train has its cow•catoher•
It Is no* claimed that the architect ofto Oldness wail was a 1070131111; but a NVO-

UllatCArouldziot do anything to keep men
outla that wsyt

I'M

20 THE PUBLIC.
Ihave a large stock of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Yankee Notions,. &c., which
Iwill sell at costfor the newt thir-
ty days, I
Iwill sell good prints for ten

cents per yard.
Iwill sell good sheeting?, yard

wide, for H cents.
Iwill sell all my goods so cheap

thay you cannot help buying them
if you will call at my store in the

OPERA BLOCK.,
L. F. TRUMAN.

1'

Deerfield Woolen Mills
DEERSTELD, PA.

TNOWAMBIMIERS,Proprietors ofthe above ?ilia,v.1.11 manufacture es usualto corder, to suit cuatomera.

OUR UASSIMERES
are warranted.,. =Particular attention given to

Roll Clarding-& Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order, and do all kinds ofRoll-

Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defycompetition,
We have as good anassortment of

hull Cloths, Cassirneres,
and give more frr Wool in hange than any other
establf fit.

g

Try them and yourseltes.
We wholeaal and retail at the Cowanesque mills, 9

=Use below exville.
Jan. 1, 1872. INOatat 1330TEMBE

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
'TIRE undersimed, are agents for the above Water
j„. Wheel, andcan cheerfully recommend it as imps-

rior to all others in use. Persons wishing to pur-chase should see this wheel is operation before buy.
in otherwheels. , nfillititld BROS.Deerfield, May 16,1872.

Read thefollowing:
Witintsran, AMT. 24. IBM

We the undersigned, purchased ones: J. U. Orris-
wold'a.3o inch Water Wheels using 88 Inches of. water
to run three run ofstone under a 20 foot head, and are
well pleased with the wbeeL We have ground sixty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all day.

• B. D. PHILLITEI.
CEDUILTON PHILLIPS,

WALKER & LATHROP,
DFAT 'FRS Or

RAk/EWARE, IRON. STEEL. MEWtiTOVER, TINWARE, BELTENO.RAWB. CUTLERY, WATER
LIME, AQUICIILTITRAL

/XYLEM/ZITS,

Carriage and Hameln Trimrangs,
aunrassen. RAEOLRO,

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 101.

LIVERY STABLE.
=MUM & COLES RESPECT-

. ' II& fully Luform the. 'untie CM th, e'y-;;;I• ad---"c7 hare established a

Livery for iLitre, •
At their Stable on Pearl St. ,oppoeite 'Wheeler% Wagon
shop. Singleor double rigs Mrnishodtoorder. They
aim to keep good horses sad wagons, and intend to
please. Prices reasonable. ISATCLLA.Tit & ()GILES.

Aug.Z. 1872.

New Jewelry Store.
-

_

TH2Ifnc:trird weldlesP=lsissYlZ:iplianse dt;
stJelifr'elry Store

inIle.14316.14'rtiently moupled by 0. L. Willcox.His stock Stistprises IIfull assortment of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Silver andPlated-Ware:
1.1.D. WiliiittUlt, orwlUlitt ofthetendtobetrorkines .North-

Repairing of Watches,
Clocks, .fc., 4'c.

For the 'Sahadoing of(vrblth his seventeen.yentapraotlestlesperisnos Is infacient guarntee.

weluboro, mtg. 23. wirl. wesurtims.

• Mrs. O. P. SMITH,
-"snow rsosivin no alidausnt daslgniLn

and

orW'

iramircolr 4 12*.C/PCO7:/19, •

a invisfilkopublioto sail and examins goods andgriefs.
P. .—Xe troublato she, gaoac

u.urn, 0. P. Burnt.

~++#..

Z. 8.-Yowia. W 11:.

E. B. Young & Co.,

Booksellers and lStaaia
and Dada*in

WallPaper.
-

Wlr.dow iltuides,
Window Inzturn,

Musical
Yankee 24.1otacm, 1 sad Ghee, • •plctureP:amze

pt scim,' a~rse—

Picrare Cora.
• 1,617B

•
JusticeElk% Rooks. rhea.itimispipare, Itagaziusi,

• Writ:tag• Arturtig
_ -

taw Soaks,
ZAicalßoobl, •

IteUgtousi Books,

andever7 lirttclattitror
—New York Dalliesat 0116Dollar a alonth.
--Elmira Dailies at75 Ceuta a month.

ne for a week, or month, or y
.)ka halostock promptly

package received from ?Ter

ofthe AnchorLine andt,
A Ocean Steamers. Passage

and. from anypoint in Europe at the lowest
—Sight Draftssold on any Bank in Enrop

rent rates ofExchange.
Jan. 24.11'372-11. E. B. IfOtiN

The bast selected and cheapest stock of

Oot. V, 1272-tl.

WELLBORQ, Ili

11,.
. BROAD-

i TB/M•
OAKS. In
brought to

arel /ook
done with

'ffILLLIA.7II WILSON
Hu jutreimmed from the city with a largeand well selected stook of

IMILL 14FIED 'NUM= env wain, vf-IL'lll5O
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Booti tr. Shoes, Shawls bought since the break in prices
rAITOVASSIMMIO3B, 40., &C. '

CLOTHINGCUT AND MADE TO ORDERand aperfect flt guaranteed.

!Anreocas an markedLOW for Cash. Now is the time to secure goodbargains.

Wellshoro, Dee. 8.1874. WILLI= W

HEAIIIII,II,I S
FOR FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

115#44.0_04.Tt54;i4.44*:',Aft),5iki
begs leave to call attention to his :low and Ey:timsive Stock of 'Merchandise, bought since

the rmsk-at

GREAT DECLINE- IN'PRICES,
vorttich enablesItinito offer greater bargains than ever heretofore offered In this market. An

immense stock of

Ottoman, Thibet, Broche and Paisley Shawls,
Flannels of all aosoriptio • W • .y : • . : . .

The, ii:rl:-.ss Sodds Departraprat
is complete-with latest styles and fabrics, embracing Cashmere D'Eccosso, Empress Poplins,

Sirge, Proton Satins, Plaids, Alapacala'Silks, ete• also, a full line of Trimmings,
Fringe?, Laces,6 :Luc' Ribbons of every variety.

THE HOUSEKEEPERS' DEPARTMENT
will befound very attractive, as it includes many new and desirable atiles of Carpets,

. 3Lattinga, oil Cloths in all widths, TableLinens. 'Napkins, etc. --

risEEE GEATTFS DEPARTMENT
contains an inuntnica stock Of .!Son's, Yantis' and Boys' Clothing. ' I

.A.N313
Boots and Oboes et ((retail reduced prices. ,

TRUNKS, VALISES, ROBES H.,
all sires and prlcea.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
rN IntLI.SBORO.

The public werespectfully invite to call and examine. Itofareuble to allow gooda.

TriomAA 11ABDEN.

ca,i-fl to the Public.
BM

WE HAVE LAID IN A STOCK OF

Goods" for . the Winter Trade with the firm
ZWENTION OF

DOING. TELE CEA I'ING BUSINESS IN

OUR LINE IN THIS SECTION OF COTINTBY,

And propope to offer to our customers a stook that cannot be beat in
any respect by any other firm in our line.

80, all wosalt, boltrre you mak° yourpurchases, to to give us a call, and we will noon convinco yon whenitL policy to leave your money.

Eiorton Sr, Bro.,
PENN'A.

13151

0.0 0 Men,

Wome-n and Childen
'Matta Ed the

PEOPLE'S STORE
tzt OCIFINING, to °trig away ;art oftheir

Lcanasnse Stock of Goods

That they mayhove room to showShe balance. Untll further nottoe large buodlaa willbe embiluSed forounaEl amcnurt of cash. Our stock is VERY I,AROE Inall DEPARTBIENTS espeotally In

C,XaCJO'r'3UaT

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
and is almost denyrepio nio with the various =voltlea ea they happen in the INiew York afarketaGratettul fel' the ;eitronage bestowed upon ue by the'good citizens of Tioga county we beipeak a contin-uance ofLie wane.aaatuing them that they shall be fairly dealt with and eatlafbctlonguaranteed.ccazir.e. sew 1872. MUM a WAZEIL •

wt‘ 0-ArvcrrrelmaCE,-..45
• 1.: .9,17:=1:0114 ' .

'

(
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CITS.S DiSEAsp,cF nrc
Eir_ BLOOD.

In- the Wonderffil medicine to which the
afflicted are above pointed- for relief, the dis-
coverer believes he has combined, in harmony
more of Nature's meet irevereigu curative prop.
erties, which God has instilled into the vege-
table kingdom for healing the each, than were
ever before combined in one medicine. The
evidence of this fact is .found in the great
variety of moat obstinate diseasee which it has
been found to conquer. In the cure of Drone
Otitis, latvere Cottglia, and the early atagee
of Consumption, it has astonigied the medi
cal faculty, and emi ent physicians pronounce it
the greatest medical iscovery of the age. While
It cures the severe Coughs, it strengthens the
systemand puritie the Woad. -By Ita great
and thorough bloodpurifying properties, it curetiall Burners from the Worst Scrofula, to a
common Blotch. Pimple or .Eruptlnra. Mar-
curial disease, Mineral Poisons, and their effects
are eradicated, and vigorotor health an da euund con;
etitntion established: Iraryalptlasi, salt Rheum.
Fever bores, bcaly or Bough. Skin, in
short, 01 the nnmerons diseases caused by bad
blued, are conwiered by this powerful, purify
log and invigorating medicine.

It you; feel dull, drowsy, d'obilitgted, have
sallow color of skin, or yellowish brown epote
on face• or body, frequent• headache or dizzt
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or, chills
alternated with hot flushes, low ap:rits and
gloomy forebodings, irregular appetite. cud tongue
coated, you are suffering from eiortaroi '2,lver, of
•Gtollottineas." In nanny cases of .6 Liver
Complaint PI only part of these symptoms are
experienced. i.e a remedy for all each cases
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has no
equal, as it effects perfect cures, leaving the
liver strengthened and healthy. For the cure
of II .bitual Constipation of the Bowels it is
a never failing remedy, and those' who have
used it for this purpose aro loud in ;its praise.

The proprietor offers sl,oeo reward fur a ;Med-
icine that 'will equal it for the cure of all the
diseases for which it is recommended.

Sold by druggists at el per bottle. Prepared
by R. V. Pierce, M. D., Sole Proprietor, C-t his
Chemical Laboratory, 133 Seneca :street, Peffmo,
N. Y.

Send pcmr address for a paw.ph: ,Y,-..
June 26, /b72, -

-

TOES, ROBINSON & CO;,
j(Snceesioreto J. 13.. Barker,)

Deo.'era in

C4rC:::PC)CSI,

of every desoriptioa.

2E122
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- Vits,t;or is .;,•••, ..•t ra t a . l -1, prink,imi'le ..,f P.' , '1,.. , L. ''. : ,:i..v l'soof f'', i , .: ,I. Refuse
Lftrni.... .1.,:-,,,,,,., , - 1,. l, ~,,t sa e.. i. :. 'I , ••,: • , e ,s ,t- ;the,
taste, c .1,l "T.,,,,. -„''

" Ap9atiztttt' ' it,t,t,rers,"ac..1.1, t, ~.1.-0. Lie 11,,,:1Zr o'llo elant,ttcu..... i:4 ruin,
but :irea slat Jsierl..- ....5-ii, made from . i'.• :l'itt.7C' roots
;mei herbs 0: s '.d.cornin,f..eafuatu all Alvah t:,.-: b.:tadems.'hey are she Gsi It 1t ,,,,icl Purifier and a %)t, ;...•givin
/ rircipte, a P.-..a. Rer.avator and I .t.a'-,:0.-• 1,,r of theg
;.',..st,tm, early az ...a. a!1. 'l:un,cottons mart:, and ,rn.totingIlia Nana to a ir.taltlty cone. tion,euticin;,: it, _sireshinzaati invi,t,oratint. both mind nisd'hotiv Tt;t:... are easy
of ae.tatatvratt,t'a,t,ratunt in their action, ct-trun in tlteir
results, its a.,sl rli.slile in all tom*. of dis.:: ,:i..

Dir'sr ~Parr-ost crux stake thesse I.llf.fe-To accord-
tog ta ti!,...!;,,,,„ and remain long t.:..s.t'i -,:„ lnovidecltheir bC./ItS3l? :.I.t d..rttroyed by inmeral poi...tm or oilier
means, and ill: ..;tat organs roasted b.t.y..i tim Nine
ofriipasr. .
, Dy3pep3l;l Ist, Itsdifres.lion., Hem:pm, Pais;
in the Shouinsna, Coughs, Tightness of the e-11:4, Diz-
ziness, Sour Cruetattons of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Munt's, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, I ntlsimurtion of the Lungs, Pain in the regions o:
the 1,1,4ney.5, a,d a hundred other painful symptoms,are th, oltsp.ings of Dyspepsia. In these complaintsit has no en,-sill, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of itis merits than a lengthy advertisement,

For Female r;,•orispittitsts, in young or old,
rnatit .±.?'or suwle, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
trim c. lire, she's l'onic 'Jitters d:splav CO decided an.
infisal...ce tli..: a marked improvement Is 50011 pc:Cep-
OA.

'rrf• IssA'Asettitstt Dry and. Chronic Rlicrt....
matlsat an.-I Gout, Dyspepsia or 'lndigestion, 13iliotis,a.. 1 Intern-latent Fevers, Diseases of the
Non iLavel, Kidneys and Bladder, tliese Bitters have
been moat successful. Such Diseases are C7.llSttl by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-.
17.3ent rf the thgestive Organs.

'3`ltt•y itre st Gentle Fargailvo as well t 3
Ek Tortie, possessing, also the peculiar merit of noting
OS a powerful a7,ent in relieving, Congestion Of. Inftam.
mai.s of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Biiiotta
Diseases

Fot• Skin Di:sorts-el, Eruptions, • etter, 'Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles Iting-wOrms, Scaid•Head, Sore Eyes, Ery-sipelas, Itch, Scarfs , Discolorations of the Skin, Humor*
and Disc:ties of the Skin, ofwhatever name or nature,
nre literally dug up and carried out of the system M a
short time by the 11,e of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clunnsu the Vitiated Blood svhenever you•find its :tiiputities burstOg through the skin in Pimples,
Erapz.ui,_:, or Sores; demise it when you find it ob-

sod sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
fed . our feelings mill tell you when. Keep the blood
pare, and the health of the system will follow.Grateful tisoitstt.tods proclaim VINEGAR BIT-
Tr.,Rs the most wonderful Invigorant that ewer sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms. lurking ha
,the system of to many thousands, are effectually cle•
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished dtysiol.ogitlt : There is scarcely an individnal upon the face of the
earth Whose boq.yis exempt, fromthe presence of Worms.
it, is not rip6n the -healthy eleMents 'of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
itics, wit free the system front worms like these Bit-
ters.

.CHOICI GROC-RI]S
inabundance, all kinds and freak

Thepublic is cordially invited tocall and look throughour large stock, as we are selling 'at low egures for
ready pay. We shall receive

NEW GOODS
qonstantly from taan city to koop our assortment fall
and contrast e.

TOLES, ROBEISON & CO
July 10, 1872.

EIA.HNESS SHOP
.17AVLE, would may to hiethenclethatG•Harness Shop is constantly stocked with •

Heayy and Light Harnesses,
made in a substantial manner, and offered at pricee
that cannot fall to suit.

The best workmen employed, and nonebut the best
materialused.

Repairing done on,ahort notioe.and in thebest mrn
oar. Call and FICII
Jan. 1. 1872-1 y (3 O. W. 'NAVLE

New Cabinet Store !

„Hz auCereigned has opened a room in the beim-
." meat of hi," cabinet hutlding, on Mein Street, op.

poslte Dartt's Vag= shop. fur the sale el

Cabinet.
o:fill tinds, such as

Bed Sets, Burel.*l.‘1.4

Chairs, L011171,15.65, EXte7ZBloto
and other Tables, What

JV:ots, IZat Racks,
and many other things, which will be sold lowerthan
the lowest. He invites all to take a loot at his goods
before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place—opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,
West Man Street.

M. L. STICKLIN. Agent.
Aug. LI, 1.9,72.

Cash Assets Nev. 30th,9872, $3,316;316.80.

Dlceb.aulnaiPlciert,sco. Persons on aged is
Paints :Intl Mnierai3, such as Plumbers, Type setters,
Gold-bcatcrf, and Miners, they advance In life, will

sub;zct to paraisni3 c f Lhe Bowes. 'ro guard against
this take a dose of WALL:CP::: VINEGAR 131-erpasone
or t•.vice a week, as a Preventive.

Franklin Fire Insurance Compaq
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL, $100,000.00
ACCRUED SURPLUS tz PREMIUMS, - $2,916,316.83

PIatiADULPHIA, PA., NOT. 80th, 1872.

TO OUR AGENTS:
We have ploaanre in presenting the following :

Premiupts,, Oct., 1872, $252,780.70
'.:Arov.,-1870- '301,876.64

Total, e554,657.34
The official advice° from Boston show the Total

amountat rick in the Burned Diatrict to be.$158,196.00

1 Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent.'ovens, which are so prevalent in the valleys of bur
great rivers throughout the United States, especi4llythose of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
liesite, Cumbeiland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,Bio Grande, Pearl, 'Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rban-oke, James, and many others, with tlieir vast tributa-
ries, iiirmighout our entire country during the Summerand Autitinn, and remarkably .so during seasons of
Unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal...use:mit. There are always more oilese
pbstrnctions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
Of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
.clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In then treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerfal influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
ho cathartic for the purpose equal to De. J. WALKER'S
VLIVECOATI BITTTIRS, AS they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating theiecretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs. 1Scrofula, or liln,craEvil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflanimations, Mercurial Afr
fectious, Old Sores,rEruptions,of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. Its these, :is la all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WALKER'S VWEOATI I3tvrens have shown their
great curative powers. iii ths most obstinate and Mame?:
able cases.

Dr. 'Malice Os California Vinegar
act on all these rases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood t myremove the cause, and byresolving away
the effects f Ali inflammation(the tubercular deposits)
the affectedi pant receive -health, and a permanent cure
is effected.
_ The' n is riles Of DIL/WALERTI'S VINEGAR
Birrarts a.e A rent. Diaphoretic and Carminative,Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Ins-
'tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

I.."The Aperient. and mild Laxative properties of
n. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS arc the ,best safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the lances. Their Sedative properties
'allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter•lrritant influence extends throughoutthe system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their-
Anti -Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all reutdial agents, for the cure of
Bilious 'Fever, Fever and Ague, etc. • .

Fort Iffy the hotly against disease bypuri-
fying all its fluids with ViNce.txt BITTERS. go epi-
demic can take hold ofa system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this great invig-orant. '

Total amount on the OutsklOs of the same, 39,500.00
It has been ascertained that £9,000 will cover all

claims on the last-named item.
Salvages already determined indicate that the net

loss on the amount involved will not exceod $400,000.
Yours, respectfully,

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
THEO. M. REQER, Searetitry.

Apply for insurance to

HUGH YOUNG, Ag't, Wellsboro, Pa.
F. E. SMITH, Ag't, Tiaga, Pa.

Pee. 31, /572

JEWELRY STORE:

D/roottons.—Talte of the Bitters on going to bed
lat night from a half to ono and onehalf-aane.olassfulL'Sat good nourishing food, such as beef steinutton'chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, anti7take
out-door exercise. They are composed qf purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no,spirit. IJ.WALKER, Prop'r. .11.H. IIIeDONALD& 009Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal.._

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., NewYork.
SOLD ,OY ALL DROGGLSTS AND DEALERS,

• _____

_

,' ,---,„.,„--_-,-,-,.------ .4,----- ,,,,, :71 'rho,.voriips Tni..1.3
1 ,-i,,,...-A„
• a21,„ -

~_.-„,..-----;A:w.,A•.0 41, e __-,_.
--®~

,,io 1, ....t,,,, FREt, x ROM ALCurrOL.,f ..;--144,3 ./:. -
.;,h I=l-- ~r.. ,1.4-ik- ~

„ ~ DR. P, LORIMER'S
Y Pf 'o' ' iii,•:-ir''' k --

:"'"

...

. . .iirfrSP 4, • lIIW ,174 'V 'ir'.- ,‘• 1.4 n rt;',,,..0

WELLSBQRO. PA.

e--,-,.., ANDREW FOLEY

~_frlqwk.o has long been establishedf: ~,, '...f. 4.?,t,!....-. in the Jewelry business in(,"
m 1 c '; e'',,. Wellsboro, hat; always for sale,4,411 il-7ZA~_ various kinds and priest of4L--'

AMERICAN WATOES,
Gold or Silver, Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Chelna,

Rey°, Rings, Pine, Pencils, Cason, Gold and
Steel Pens, Thimbles, Spoons, Razors,

Plated Ware,

SEWING MACHINE,
50,., &a., Ale

With moat allother articles usually kept in such ea
tabliahsaenta, vddcli are sold lowfor

C A t...4!•'.1
Reparing done mealy, mud promptly; And' on isbOi

SOTICE.
Jan. 1,1873-Iy.

A. FOIZY.

~~.
s;'
~'t
J

Ma:oly vekrotoble ond

•tcl.t'A D.l
A CEP.TAIN CURE Frn: -

Beat4B.Cottall,ln.apicitt role. of
CoLgti

• Pr..!.us itt 1.:(0111t.
FEEII2

MEI

Loss of Alipecit,:, Yover and Ague.
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Dian,

Leo, all Diseazes vi the -,.....,

:.itora:ou and 1.1.7,:r.

P-I.""er-Irr
'Wholesa,le Druggists,

s'f_lrairtia. N. .Y.;
•

Solo[ rtn.
2-1/4 1.1,2 PiErx.z W,llaburt, Pa

nor., LPO
June In, 187t-1.7.)

0/7.ght!If! f7,r,

Tar

•tiiif w..tszetis.‘
-- ,̀ --...gt-..z.-.1.:1 1;=', '',,; tc ,_•;-,Ni_.., , I

lkirDSS U. W. TODD ha:, removed hr-r Music Store to
I.VI, tho late residence ot—Lauer Bache, opposite Van
Horn's Hotel.. Stswinny send other. ,

. ,

I 7-711 - "PI) N.iS...,.... ~,j-374...1t....,... i
for sale vor:;• cheap. Also, 31fA1301.i & U.Aiin..ti

rlr, r: A, rt .l v1. ; , i S.: i . ',.... i1.,1.V5).

OLD INSTTITIAIIi4:T:i TAri:EiN Lt ILXCLIAI7OE.
el inrgr vtr,c.% of .tirtV .STITSIC ju9trecolTed.

' t.. 1 al:f1 ill Sing
ing. An opportunity for pruetlca afforded to those
wito may d. iiire it. ' ii, 'W. TOLD.

Jan. L 113,2,-11.

r2ioFa Marble Works,
rirlFa unden3izned is now prepared to execute all in.-

.11. derefor Tomb Eitones and Monuments ofeither,

Dalian, orl?ittland, .71f bl
oftho latehtstyle and approved

worlYishipandi:tetni
dispatch.

Ho keeps conatantly on hand ly
and will be able to suit allyrby
their orders, onas real:0110W
in the country,

ti 7

si

Lint.Ve ot Marble,
• map innitlyrith.' tertas aa can be oh Aned

, Amara.
Jan.l,lft7q

.

• •

FOR SALE. 1, 1
A good house, with fruit and trees. ont.l7µ{lo3.-

1-1. inga, ono half-ucre lot: and tht ,,:t.: good Intll,ling
lota, centrally located in th:-: W.lll-rfe of iino.x.rllle, Pa.

Also. on A farm 3,141' Orr od
bUtlalnas ci the :mine; ono: inlie,:aledt, tra tb.q. r

$1;0 Istr Tertnaiena::.
00:. 1ZEZA10.,TICI.M.
Address D. ANGELL,

Jon. 144 1872.4f. Knox illoi

, R. RD RD
A 44.4_ uk t S tittikD it-tri:

(.I.atus .THE NVORS P PA
Onp to Iworay rair,ute,4,NOT °NEI Triollll
READYirfliiiEr Lt.-. cunt Foa• - LVERY

It was Stra $.154i
71.3 I'3 Only 'l3.aln 7teinedvths.t Intualtly stops thCe MOM. eiCrUdlthAglOWA, r..;117,Itlgalraw-tiLnik had' cureq, Coco-IN,b4, *i04.11-te or 'Lt.,b,_ Bow e 1.4or clbrr glatids or ort AL.,Li 3; pl,cAti.n, •11:t ONE TO Tvm-z6-i

no' twttter twx .t Lett or mermAssing tVie kaja thtMATI4I, Brd-ridakn., luru-a3, $ pyfed
. Ife,-vozy.Nto:raigic, cr prostrated with Ml=-4 maystaft.

RADWAY'D READY RELICiT
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.INITAIIIIATION OF THE EILNEYS.INFLAMMATION OF THE BLATAIS:::::INFLAMMATION OF Tag nclvEL.s.CONGESTION OF TBILLtNaz.SOP.E. TREOLIT, DIFFLCULT BREATHING.PALPITATION OF Tali 11EA1TlITSTBRICS, CROUP

OATARED, L'ULTTENZIHEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.
NEUP.ALGA, I:H=11411UCOLD CHTLLSi AGUE OUILLB.TuKt , sprite atop of the Ready Relief to eio palcorlrts where the peLz er aultekuty es.Loto v 11 Gffuriloxicl ,cor.A)rt. •. .

Twenty (trona In half n trembler or nat."? Is srvrn.enti erne CRAMPS, t,PASIIS, hOL"4 131:03LACI.IIEARTI3LrI:)% SICK /IEADACITL:,bysgyrrin COLIC, WIND IN raz WV. £.l:and all L.NM:IINAL
Travelers should! always al:Ty a bottle of 12,eksvalSteady itello- cptil them. A. few dto:s .14 •„;

preveut alekneas or pato.% from cltam.a reo 7„..r , jttt? than French Itratql igtto4ell
-44FEVER. rANIt) AGUE.

- FEVER AND AGUE ceied for ilfty
not are:naiad agent In ti2la world that add careand AL-Ale end alt other „Malazigul. Bllinv."-,5t.r1.1.
Phola xtikoff. andother Fey e kiqedded try_ NA,GWAra.o3) so quick es BADWAY'd READY ERLE;Fifty =taperbottle. field by,Drucgtv-a.

HEALTH 1-OAUTY I
STRONG AND- PURL Riau 111.00D—INCRE..:OF FLESH AND WEIGHT—.2OLEAR SHIN as.DEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SEC taiEbToAla

R. R A-13WAY'
SARSAPARIWAN RESOLVDIT

YEAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CE3:7:SO QIIIOIC,aSO RAPID ARE THE cifAti..;l_
Tut BODY UNDERGOES. UNDER THE -it
FLiiEli:: (3 g OF Tif.lll d'ItULY WO.YRELF' !,....

LIISDIOINE, THAT . . .
Cvery 'Day an increase in rie2L

and Weight Itts Seen and Feit.

ItaTHE., OFRE.AT I,OOD PURir;tl2.
E.:2:y drop of the S IfSAPARII.4.II.I4 RI•le• •!..-

ENT communicates VI twit the Blood,- Sweet. r.;:::,
nod other fluids an d juic of the system the Vt,,,,t 41 tn,
'for it repairs the wastes f the body with Isere br o c,..,. ,
rnateriul,_: Scrofula, SF .hills, Consung;G ~ ...1...-
disease, Ulcers in the 1. mat:Mouth, Iliostoi L.
the Glands and other of thesysteatt ore gl'ls
FATUMOUS Discharges at the Ee's, and ti„. -.-.1,... :
forms of shin diseases Elul:lams, eset Setae, 's,:,l
Read, Ring-Worm, 4aleithetim, to

Erysipabis. Acne. 5.,..;
Spots, Worms lt, the "lesh, Tuoro, Carte. 'in .4,...
Womb, and ail sm.kenlng and painful diseherc,_., 2. ,; c,,•
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, end al CS-Wes of the lire pr, •.:.

pie, are within the curative ratio of this v. 0:ido• of !,1,1.
ere Cheollstry, ,and a few tlayS• use v.ll prove V) ot,:-
person using it for eith.sr of Was taw.,.6 of diesaso i•:-
potent power to cure them. ,
If the patient.•dally hetoming Witced. by tits wars;

and decompositionHon that is continuall agogreelh,g. vie
coeds in arresting these wastes, andre the :.use tri•z.
new. material made from healthy b ood-44.-at Ills z
SARSAPARILLIAII will and does !Kenn.

Not only dots the SMlSehrwnrs.u.l.l4 RDZOLTENT err,
nll known remedial agents in the cure Of Curate. enrol;
ions, Constitutiotal, and Skin oiseeses; hot It is tbs.-sirpositive cure for
Hadney /26 Bladder Complain2i,
rrhyary„ and Womb diseases, CilreL Diaidttes, D,opsi
stop9-;ee vf 'seer, Inemitivence if Crinadirt<ln's jig.
e r .O, Ail ,lllll'‘17:12, and in ell goi.• • r'l/7,e there ere brill.
&lot dooo.tt o, or the water Is ihreir,'cloudy, ~txt.„t,..,;.1
substances 11he the white of onegs,,or threuds MeeVat:ek., or there is a morbid, dash. uhlott.4 appeatanetou.o
white bene•dust deposits, aid V.-len there b a Tirlcidzg
burning 'sensation when passing wrier.and-pain is t';Email the Baal: watt nia:..2 :..:: Lt ,:-. 1-t.::-., n.c,-....,, ,

W0rtt.',ss,--11'3'CI•:7 kronm :- ,r,.3 core F.1,-. '
; for'lrOP):.-3—P.:,,, -.C.4,,,, c:.. -4'

r.l' nio-:;• ce.rnl ttr-Iroirth
6,-...11%.?.Nr-'4 2 711?..L1.:7..1-711,-.y'g 11Ze5olVentsvoo,

is ...11 sr , T.sto.s , Cc:'G1.7.71(1 11:4
to,ssirs. Ail th011C,AQ1.41.41.1 11 1,5 LICI toi:i? Dutr." I trisi
otery thin .that seas recom=cadtd ; lAA botlups Vale.raw your Rozolsort,ant thonght Iwould tr.? It ;. Oat

•

Mll/211
1.1. it, Meats 1 Ira 42"tr1:11. 1C ••' C.l •, . 1 • iilll 11`.e.11..N
cP tie Fter ,i ,ent,lll,li. (1T11: istx ito ,:strc: _ nr.-1
the !tear; ar.,l tbtss-ss s.t s s",,yr. of ttrz...a ;7, k
seen or•f,ls, sto3 T real bettor, so.sor.s.r, ottsi Le._;s2lss
fcr t-aelve )crs:. The worst tosnor wes tleb Lett sto• tf
ban ciq smar the grsta. t smite this to you 1:12t tics irc,.47,
CX-C 73. Yon estorr-.lUsh tt If you chooser

1-1.a15r:7,1411 F. 3.:(A.T.g.

caR, AY'S
PERFECT PtIRCATIVE PILO

~pettectij taeteies3, elegantly _coated with swiet .
purge, regulate, 'purify,7.e.leanae, and
172,y ''S Min, for the coreofWI disondereirigtblui:krite2l,Liver, Dowels, Ridno73, Bladder,. Nervous /soc.X.4,ileadathe, Conetipatfoa, Coettrener— indigestion.Billoueneea, Bilious Fever, inlenunntlein tfthe Bowels, Plies'nodal! Derangeneente ofthe internal VI:._care. Warranted to effecta r..)-cit Irecure,--Furely Vogeta-tie,containing no morcury, re.!..ucrals,or cLngs,Ea" Ohstrve the fvlie wing eyreptorna re:noting fromDisorders of the Digestive Civars : •.1 Constipation, Inward iciinsz of the Blood In the Ilia,Acidity of the Stoma-lb IleOsee, licartharn, Ottgue't et;ex.Fullness or Weight in tee Etcrcrob, Scer Eructation:, Ehltlrri-Fluttering a the rlt. cf the Steloach, .inionedeg_of LetaHurried and Di Galt Bret:Sing, EintAr.ringIkt the
or &locatingSeneatlont when in • I..yhw Pat..irea.DbarsuctVision, Dcts Cr Wtha before the S'eat, Fever end Dal Palathe Heed, Deficiency cf pcneiratlcz Tollowncee at thsend Eve% Pan In the Side, CSeSt, Lae, taint nat.Heat, Bunting Inthe,Fleth_
IA few doses of RAD-WATS PILLS 17111the the irys•
teal from all the ebove-nitesed dkirdera. Pricy, aS vansper box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
- (READ 'FALSE AND TRIM." 13er4 OM tette...stampto RADWAY.4- CO., No. MaldenLione, Maw.
X9rk.,, Information. worth

8
Tztabe gent Tag.

hirti :19; . ,

&end 'Quarters
FOP

Drlugs and Medicines,
, 'Potent orotherriee)—Aleofist*

A ;NTS,N...kIi.NISLIEE, Gum, nrwtz,
ALT- STYLES OF Bausga, &Q.

1:4:A.1,, QUARTERS FOB'ea

Chost...e ildcirtorg, Cigar's,
and TOBAOCO. 'Also ilsr

Ya.I=3c:Car..ES.
co2. Legal. Blank or &log:

N. B.A. full assortment .f the latter. WIq,
cellent assortment of •

ttntes, Inanons, rlartatt nacos
'41'1110Y1:1".Y. CORDS AliD TASSELS,

11111BiMl!li '( Eke, ;ip.ccN
/2 price or quAlity.—

tva wai Teas by tke °best. or sugar by tae
barrel, at as lotV figUres as the asms can be bought et
this aido of liow York.

P, 5. TRY 01711 4 Tll.

LAM (7HANDELtERB &1.

4:2:le:A. ilLtd kaltp Ouviueyd that will

eanci ;mit Articites.
BEE 1,) l'olll.ll/;:"..?

-

• . - CUT!
: Wl-1.77.4 •

ti.:enty deeirP_ble vlll%lO lots for sic.l 43 b.. f.C2part of thdittnt-.1 ; and wID e<o ).ort: =curvy
. oat.:vitabio rates.

Dr. W. W. Webb has his office t our attire..where he may be oots-alted for advice o, tr.eattueut.,Tat3.l, 1872-ff. 11.4ffrThi0as oor.pa.

WIELLSBORO

ssasL, Pactary,

-trie ENJAMIN nIISTLN, ii prepared to fora* first•
class Ivoric from the beet lumbfc, atfata new inc.

tory which is now infull operation.

Sash, Do.ortt,
Lqi11,411g1924 ,7110M3,2% 0 ,

AND- MOULDINGS,

oonotont4 onhand, ex monsONwbmdto °eau.

Planing and Matching

done promptly, and In the beet manner. The beet
workmen employed, and none but the beat seaannad
lumberused. Encourage homeIndustry.

Factory near the foot of Mitt Street.
t

BEV: AUSIT4Jan. 1, 1872-tf

For Sale.ior
'ET OUSE AND LOT corner or Pearl stress and sr'

.11.1. onus. Also for sale, sevenvillage lots neer the
Academy; Apply to ZLLIOTT SPOSABD ,

WIDOW,PL
,Oot. N. 1879itt.

E=3l Corning rou.ndry ire Machine Shop.

EstrA33l4.Sl-1114a) 1840.
•

. .

• is 4.44.14,, 4 .,..,
'

F 251213212411 ,4 '4e- t,v 1 t.t_
''''l'' ‘

,%....

7:4 '
. VA •fr aff..q.1 4,,,t4.

Ai te-417,..e. ...".4,"e. I, 0N.4 ~; ;,..-;,-.:i) o,kitiq:1 -,rg•-;1.zrz,':41.0..,/: , s ,-.,.., ~.-..,---------74 4 4 v-.4f.: , ~..., .. k... lic, .k.,....1.,1 ,...1 , ~, ..

-ql4 ' --*- f_' :: -.Ilf& ,l'i ''',7,l,:i> ,- ,V •,.Xl '`, A5 1, 4,'-'7. 1,-.- 11:117.0., ~.,,,..i 1.11F.:4 .,
' J

• fli ,' 1, 7 Z,l ,:‘,41,41, • 1.,ih.., L' ,,,tirc,'-'- 'l.-: '-,. .1, 117-1- :,...1':-.._. •%`--4 1 .i. 'Lt.': ' i' -1 - -t1 11 iE,... i',-.7.4-;•-_7-''''M''' 4,A0r,,-)1, ',“', '' • 'I , .t .lA- ZiTyrt ,!•;':,-,:.)'(,-,-xsf -,1 ,,-- -',"-:-.. Ps-4,Vi, !4,,.,--..).,, ,, tiitt:-14-..,- 1.-,--_-- ;..t.i, j.....-:,.., ..,-~.' ~7i.t. !..s._-_—.- ..,f. 4.4.- ....E.IS:T. - a—__l__:-.2... ,_.......t.x.1_ -_..."_t-m•

.3E3. W. 'l3,;94;37.1.10 ciro ISCorkeli,
Manufacturers of•Stationary and Portable Engines and Boilers. Gearing, Shafting and Ma pinery required

for Saw Mills; Grist Mills and Tanneries, Ovum and Grates, for burning Tan. Screws for moving Anleached
and leached bark, Casting% Bolts, Railroad P`rogs, Chairs, and Repairing done at short notice. We have fa-

cilities for shipping by Canal or Railroads toall points, and can furnish Machinery cheaper than Eastern or
Western builders ofthe beat quality.

JCL 1872--ly. ROBNING, STEVBEN COUNTY, N. V.

DON'T'

READ TB

173goaayou want to know that

VIIMIELE it 171

HATS 111 Tory

LARGE STI

A ztroE ascend amaantatiaskynd are mailing
t 1

LOW PRICES

Tie" Oct. u.. urm.

Furniture' and Undert

Van Horn f: Chan
4Suoceooors to B. T. Van

-isAV i: V.054 Qv. exhibition and ersle st„the *scot =A sno4it couvl9te;stook

FINE AND -COMMON Ftl
to be *mad in Northern Penwjlvatun,

nicE PAHLOII AND CIIAMDZII
SOYA COWRIES, TETE-A.TE

vAstUTIP AND WOOD TOP CENTEX.
RAT RACES, FANCY MIMS, •

OVAL AND SQUARE FRAXEs, I.
ETS, PURE No. 1 RAIR MATT

ES, HBSH& =CETsAOR
' MUSSES,

and a full stock of theoonamon goods us •

a first-class eatablishment. The above g..
ly of their ow manufacture, and astir .
=toad both eato quality sad ;rice. The

Woven- Wire Ma,
the mist or opens bed sold; alsodn~g Bad tb,gt

iatlalattlob
has botrifon

Our
trial for 17oatmea.

Coffin, Room
a supplied with all sizes ofthe Excelsior a

• d beautiful style of burial cue, tog -

Iduds of foreign and home menu •

to match. They will make undo
lty In their business, and anyneeding •

be attended topromptly, and. at as •
: es.. 04d pieces of Furniture made, and

Aus. 10.ISI V4N HORN & 0

' To WIIViI maws (protarc.—Having .•
lam entitled to 0, MU*mt. snotnearly
application to busineas,' I- lave passed
tare business to "the Bop" as per a • •

meat, and take this moCk of asking
same liberalpatronage as has been erten
My books may be found et the old place fo

Tan. id, 1862. 'B. T.V
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